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?Hr; rsiES.*0 be good inUrority «b the fftwrol tidej «bey tiré hypocritie, ad* weree “prohlbl- *éntrea?fl^u^ha*tlM^Vket^l0n 0t h°
•dnüte the utter hollewneee ead unreality tionhte who ere reformer»" to .beware of Lard to reported weaker in Liverpool, but 
of the fell! amendment. We qoote: them, if,, there’* the rub. The party I Perk is unchanged.
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Although it U anticipated upon every ;*Slt^obj«Stoe *«m*4a by Arobbtohop $*ohe moeih.

hand that the eeeeiou of the Oolarlo fegte- before Mr. Blake’a return from England,
latere which open* to-div Will afford Ntti* dent that the iiai ob?L“<& jîe* vote was hot end that it Waa Immediately endorsed by 
ef importance to do. there wttt be a, much &X& Pg^tSSTxAa Th* WwM- *»- M»»*»»1 » tar; and other
fum and ae many feathore and Mila aroond W?
Xtr.XS eJraiSAtBBfei t 

«*y •S'SK * asi îStS-ÏSSiitSaSS S y»S lISv SSSttr*
grS/^J^gg, IheW settlement dAlaÿAd. But,ev'&fa et* goveWment h»T. rsteons 6? their own ft* 
needs no desorintion. *ïï hss sffiirdld «ovlpg rabidly In Èngtand thee* .tiay», the polloy propoied (u title oohueotlbu, but 
s^LL. tT™ cLi.fart^ “a^mStiL. of all. on which th. If fate. b. do. to thera who

yehra. and aaoh snowed toe generation of *oto ,kould ***** b*wa ulee< *°°k the «rhnblo of nrgtee B »POb «hoir The banks are reported, to be crowding
T *"’, , *00O**dl”« 8OT”*”°n maatvery shortly oome to the front again, .«ration ft to not dee to e gentleman thee îmedt^wM, nottioa b“ale4bu(
with aU the miaohlevousnses of their Ha.wserlpt teeeehee. ateMrt fr6m Mrsjrinatfy^^ Frah Frtef ^h«gBtf»dX^d

earlleat predecessors. It b all ridioulora, Th. Orahd* Prasbytariao regard, th. «* ^athar too much of a oonrtla^ £*552* ÊiSSÏÎ uXSSfVX*

jb&- srœæ s psss
b hot «ho »«rion« or «pensfv. matter that “rlp< -rmone, bec.nee it wm hi. flret Irbh Content, and Qlad.ton.'a genmou. a^CL coTa Oo. quote. Hndaon Bar

x- some ef our oontemporariea tali* It to be. writtes speech and ti was his best. At to tone toward Salisbury, the telegram writes at mi 4 *°B ®*r
It Is ohesp tomfoolery,.though worth lorn «■>• oomparetive mérita of written and as though tb* two dratora stood face to . poneola 9915-H being i lower than y ester
than U ooete. The chief objection to it b ettemporaneoue eenboee It b not fe» ua fas*. Perhip* if they beth eat in the >-
that it bapllea popular appreciation, whbb to pronounce, but we tlntorely hop* ttti earn*' chamber, and the liberal leader had 
•gate would imply popMar flunkeybm. the deferred applause bwtowed npou tfr, heard ihe tory leader's pereonel references,
We tire ndta rsoe of flankdya. Slaked London speech will no* popularize the former’s ttmper—-he has a temper of

A much more serious question la: Do th* oretorleally vfobue practice of reading Me own—would not have romaiaod nn- 
we need a lieutenant-governor at eJl^ and epwohea from manasortpt, m* from notes eo ruffled. MV. Otadstone probably fin*
If we do need such a figure-head should we obp*ooe and oohnéoMd that they are prie- learned of Lord Sdbbtuy’a rettarti from
pay him an extravagant salary for nominal tloally completed etiSye. The tine oraW*s the newspapers.

* ••rvieee! The latter olauw ef this qu#- piatform notes ire mere suggestion! pr h^TtUlTZZr,J
tion must be emphatically answeead Uihe reminder., eobrUtaaddboonneotedeetobe lk. ,?*? ,6im <”””
negative. We should hesitate to say that unWtelllglbie to any one bat hlmeelt, Any Lne l** “ 7! • V™ r*?** “**ta
there should be no provinplil governors, but deseripeioo of nets* that dividettie speaker’s , 'bey wlU U la «he fire and the
we do not hesitate to nj that they ought attenUon'bMwMd thetoaelvei ild hh andi: t*Mb*f* wlll fly‘__________ _ _
to have something else to do than to die- enee— thattake hie eyee off his listener* for PirheTTs jifong point ie hts ability to 
penes what are enppeeed to be state hoe- more than momentary and brief Intervals not slop over. Ho can be fljti of anger, 
pltalltiee, but which are really inch enter» —ate out of place os a popular platform, disgust, or enthusiasm, and bold every 
talnmente is the Inonmbente tee' fit to or ee the fiber. Of a deliberative body, drop of it, Thb is where he diners from 
lavish upon their own little oltqnee of ex» They are destructive of inspfration and of all othyr'tiihmen, and moat otiw men, 
elusive mutual admirera, If our provln- dramatic power to the apealier, and din» too. Weak vassal, are always Uable to 
elal governors bad snob' duties and enohi gerona to the attention *» j enthnelaem of break or split
reaponelbllltlee as ire allotted the garer- hb hearers. Mr. Blake’e latest speech ' tI ,n. . l,.

of the states of the union, tiier* would waedtilvered Under peculiar ebonmetauwe, sw"
be a good reason for their existence, bnt it before an sod learn of devoted foltosrers, "or‘d: Xwr moderete, yet felr
bout of all reason that we should rap- by a grail party leader, at a critical Juno» * ot U* °* Jolm
port at heavy annual expense ($800<r per tore In the oouptey’é publie iffairs. For **a]]U*‘tl6e'
year, a mansion and ground» rent free, these reasons he evatied himself «I the Ddnbtltektim i
with all the costly incidental, that these exactitude of expretelon Which a manu» D»°hMeiÿfia point of magnl-
Imply) a man who hue absolutely nothing eorlpt alone afford*, and for the m*e , ' , _VÎ** Mr* “ob*rbon < case
to do. It b a burlesque upon too fra. fa- reasons his words were heard and read .. “/.V™ e”t “sgraot, but rest teamed
etitutton. of à hard working people. We with attention by men of every party, end eaellMw ^“/«onte era i eeiedlw. aul 
say nothing personally of the prêtent ot no party. The danger to the publie Je * g ,
Inonmbent or hb predecessors. It tt the that aaialler men with late interesting ^rtlbtv A® the 
system we object to. opfafara, sxprramd nndsr 1W e*M*g eitKoob§.t^t o^dbhramt Oo

Were the lieutenant-governor a man of oonditione, will be ettbouraged by Mr. street On Which I live bouse* are aaeeeeed 
•or own, or even of the provincial govern- Blake’e eneweeful new depertni* to go end tellfaé relue, while a
ment'* choice, the sentimental edge of the do likewise, and then there will be, no hop* titrwate.dnuWtrt the "raflog is lie* than 
grievance would be lees keen, but he tithe of ipeace upon earth or good wM among h*lf tb" pt o* of »tb* ^roperty—and the 
appointee of the federal government of the men. Thera b tie much babblement as et preèént fa Toronto |T somathU^phra^ 
day, which may happen to be fa a mlaot. It b now,’ but If Ihe praotloe of reedfag omraal. That popakrtty b bated upon 
Ity to our provinoe, in which contingency speeches he Introduced and tolerated In the bstfef that be Is atteriy free from and 
he i« praotfaaUy the eholee of the federal praliament publie bn.fa.te will «rffte, "«*t M««*"
majority from the titter provfaote, A. a pobllo taate will*, lowered, and the tinte ’ w.^k 5$L "SSlr* °!5l
federal fnnctionary he ought to etendopoà andth. rnon^rot to. p-blb wlU b. more j£ °? *B pîrftetiy^ sril «* «fitimh

the .am. footing m other federal fonction- tediously wasted than H b now, when that weretbe Wtil-te-de of Torrato looked The Segregate export, of cheew from Mon-
erics. There b aot e judge upon our beach things ate quite bad enough. Heaven after a* wetouely In th* above teépeoh as treel Mm May 1 to Jan. S3 now reach the
whose dntlee are not incomparably more fOrefend us from a threatening flood of par- «h* poorer maMte.j|tt the revenue of last tofltl of 147M6» bbxee, against LU8.111 boxes
onerous than those of the lteatensnt-gov- llsmentary essays npon cab hire, the sal- l,ear 00tt'® ^6Ve «wen collected on a four- during the corresponding period last year,
ornor. They aye paid by the federal gèv- arise of charwomen, and other items fa Itee to îîur Sfcw*tb^fato" teSd
ernment, but the chief Justice Is not paid the public accounts Î The style of thing and boti*t srbrk E' which you fare ton, ae they cut no figure last year, the total 
or housed as the lieutenant-governor ie, which mày antwër indlf&ent^ weft engaged. 0*B q, the Popü/cJï ehlPme.lt. thls^oa wore LUUiô’boxeT U 
And th. ehief justice whb b paid much amide* the decorum of a ohuroh ooogrega- ~. .... box“‘
less has to fled and furnish hts dwelling tioe, where there is but one spwker—or VJ., *“7* o*7?' .. difficult U)drawitey defiBlte^c>tiMi*“i{ ««(Mi UlM

sa« asttssasassa;

The fsote above recapitulated are obvt- manuscript epeeohee has begotten in Watii» «o^ykg Î There would be no nooeeelty WbeT. _________ «met
oua and noterions, bnt custom and wont togton a body of clever joeraeMete Whose Yonge Srelaaan Fredaee Meraete by Telearann,
have protected them from comment They chief business b writing teeeéhe* for stupid “uM ““l®*!* rf '•0t,0“ diSS’jr.uSSfh SS; vï^oS?” 12l*riJf’,d-
form a good btei, for ration =. th. part of legltiatera. and,thoughts.re pot neom- "tîlfe. eSigg
any public man who b a reformer and eerily listened to, they hay* to' be printed w ““ ■ n®0M**ry Church street low grades eteady,, teoioe jquaUtlea shadeeocnoml.tfaf.ot and In practice What at the public exacte, w”waaVno«of 0“"»^“» —mndate all the b>„ ^hrat-Reoeict.

Canada wants is slmpllfloation of her aye- thb at Ottawa. southern, east aod weat travel, and no "A1"

sirBcutrafcî «te », ^ ttsteæiSsnfesas BiteEafefcsse
•■ sa»W5«gB sEEi»£BHF't2 SSHa

which were moat irrelevant sad fakocu- do without som* mode of cheap locomotion, to tTSjîî'a MuawvAl
rat*. The oonueetion between whMr he “>» I» «• only • question of a short time Pets 37fa to 37jo, March *7fa to StfU May "W----- PAYNlC—^an5fS5H¥S~Ti?6
dltira'of toeltenMr^aoUn^^of CfafarlO^knd dte.cr,» 5 Jra. 27,-Fiour more rativ.
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renient rad ramfo,table ch.raoter of the ^ uV. to oÆ‘hI

courthouse b mere perceptible then some laws. Of Sonne some will say that If you **e> January MçtoSMc,othor thread, of hbargum.nl 60 long a, am a ohrbtira kou oak wiahlp luJm gg V Jt' ê'^u^SS. E

the Warden of this great county persists fa”u Ld° rII Æ 3I<° .fa «°, closed 82c.fa shutting hi. eye. and nora. Very tinte h. nl.^torton. hot ïî!t then Mun\ to rad
enten the court house building, sd lohg dred. and hundred, of famille* la thb eky »tm M^a^lU» i’su’s.f“lÏÏÎ 
may the county easily accumulate many to-day who never M* the .Inside of * (teadler; oashfalO to’*6.12i,Jraaf?> $&jft 
things—bad emails laoluded. Scores of ohuroh twice a year, and who, I firmly ■t*îd5':
judgm rad grand jo,on have condemned *7 ‘«WA * ««fa <* tofaTltho.ebuiidfags. bat tb.t make. no differ. ^ fe° to5 ^ur"hi.f wen

^*rl^3aTrr;~f; ateïSfflpaÊîaÉ

s:-5»sa WÊMm
s.»■
rass&îg'ÿîÆï. SSrâàswHS S'SSltiKi
thi. matter. While assuring the new Ur ohuroh SwwS^-QftE b ^^S^SSrï^.Tq'Sel 

den of onr moat distingalshed odnaldera- provided for them, apdsteady. Paris—Wheat and ftour steady
tiou. we also assure hlm *h»t We expert to T&L ^5 ,rf* %h#^ ” a > .... ^

sas^eB»tsS?î«^alsS china hall,
of Vaughan. ohrivtian frtende do iret look at' this quw-' «Üag attest eut,' Torottfa,

3®s*sgsag6üac ™
can nor ehoiUd attempt td. force th* EKo'tt. _ vj Breakfast Sets In China and
aot. it says now that Mri Mow'at will I have taken pains to ascertain that the Stone Were,
give “reasonable awfatraee" to those who th^.ru*h°r J°[,k!5iKthï2 B^ft"5 froî“r-,î£.10 «k Also fa Tea Set*

:ïisss;îis éWhat It one day pronounce, unoonetitn- worked en oertato Sundaya rauld be Ut off cAadfan. to^llsh sSTaïotoh vi^v^

at* hoM of justifying thetneelsse for the Toronto,-Jan; 27. ^ . '
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In Pale Blue, CardlUal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
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CAR. KINC & CHURCH ST8. Between Church and Victoria Streets, Any 
Frontage Required.

The central situation of these lots makes them unsur
passed for cotiveuleBce, so essential to Commercial aud In
dustrial enterprises. Right lb the heart of, the city.
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Toronto Arcade; 24 Victoria Street.The National Investment Co. of 
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JOHN t. M’KENNA 8 CO.,
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R. H. LEAR»
15 8 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

f1- “ItThe Fatal Amendment
By til* Globe’» epedel cable ww get the 

exact words of the amendment to the ad- 
dreaa Which proved fatal to Salisbury's 
government. Ai^l this to what It aaye : 
..“This House humbly expresses Its regret, 
that no measures are announced by Her 
Majesty for the present relief of the agricultu
ral classes, and especially for sffbitilne facil
ity to yrriculturti laborers and others In the 
rural districts to obtain allotments of small 
holdings Ml equitable terme as ta rent and 
•eourity or tenure."

There was a* misleading version of the 
amendment to the papers til Tuesday and 
up to the evening of Wednesday. It 
■aid that the amendment expressed regret 
that no measure! had been ranehheed 
for the relief of the sufferers by the depres
sion in trade and agriculture. In the tone 
version, which we have now, toad, ie not 
mentioned at all; only relief for the agri
cultural classes is‘demanded. The fact to 
that Salisbury had aoma time back 
appointed a commission to Inquire lato 
and report upon the depression in trade, 
and thsge waa really no opening for 
attacking him there. Gladstone at all 
events could not, for it to tolerably certain 
that, Should ha assume power again, the 
trade depression commission will be'ram- 
toarily choked off, eat upon, and 
“squelched.” The last thing that Eng. 
iish free traders want Is an inquiry into 
the oanaea of depreeelon fa trade. The 
subject to not to their liking,- end they will 
"burke” It to the beet of their ability.

On its merits, and fa relation to the 
depression that does exist, the* amendment 
fa the merest farce. Agricultural laborers 
are in no such pressing need of relief at 
thousands fa the manufacturing district» 
are to-day, Yet all this mate of real dis
tress the amendment brazenly Ignores, 
while demanding email patches of land for 
farm laborers. The latter might be a 
beneficial change, bnt it can wait, the 
relief of the former to a crying necessity of 
the hour. The mill rad factory people 
will sorely remember this against Glad
stone. Meanwhile Mr. Chamberlain and 
Mr. Celling* had better hurry up amhe 
practical measure for giving to Hodge the 
" three acres rad a ooo” that they promised 
him. He may go book oa them at next 
general election if they fail to make their

‘Let a*
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AUTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
387 YONQE STREET, TORONTO,
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Guaranteed Pore Farmers' Milk, 
Supplied ftetalj^t^toeale at Lowest

FÀED. SOLE, Proprietor.
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Satisfaction GuaranteedJ. FRASER BRYCE,
Photographic Art Studio.
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them in the Dominion,

SEXSMITH & SON,
1W iioiMto Street.
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N«w that the cold weather has set fa you
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